FAQs

Affordable Luxury Suites In Ephraim

One of Door County's finest year-round lodging choices is located at the epicenter of
accessibility to the Peninsula’s major attractions and leisure activities.
Both the small town
bustle of Sister Bay and the stunning waterfront of Ephraim are less than a five
minute drive
away.
Add a minute or two and immerse yourself in the natural splendor of Peninsula
State
Park with its endless hiking and biking trails, boat launch and golf course. Or,
just
wander the numerous galleries, shops and restaurants within a
minute or two stroll of the
property.

But, that’s only part of the story. A stay at High Point Inn helps to make every day of your visit
special no matter what the season or occasion. Our
on-site resort features include both
indoor and outdoor pools, an indoor whirlpool, total body fitness center, children’s playground
and,
if you must, wi-fi connection to the internet world. We also have an elevator that will
take guests to and from our second floor.
Our Door County lodging suites - with one, two or three bedrooms - feature large whirlpool tubs,
cozy gas fireplaces and full kitchens
decorated in an atmosphere of country classic warmth.
We all but guarantee you’ll feel right at home within minutes of arriving.
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As a vacation destination, Door County, known for its 250 miles of shorefront is a breathtaking
setting for any recreational activity you wish to pursue. Activities such as sailing, boating,
parasailing, golfing, waterfront picnics, ice fishing, snowmobiling, ice-skating and romantic
sunsets are in abundance. Each season in Door County brings a feast for the eyes.
Blossoming cherry orchards in spring. Bursts of color from wildflowers populate the fields on
the back roads during the warm summer months. Fall means cooler nights and warm shades
of orange and gold on the trees. Winter brings a snap of cold air and thick snow clinging to the
trees. Any season is a wonderful time for a Door County getaway.

Visit and subscribe to our Door County High Point Inn Blog

Come Stay With Us In Ephraim

Whatever the season or the reason...from a romantic weekend getaway or a mid-week break
from the tedium of everyday life...to a memorable family vacation, carefully consider the options
available, then book your choice of suite. We’re confident your decision to stay at High Point
Inn will be the beginning of a long term relationship. We look forward to meeting you. Keep in
mind, the High Point Inn offers fantastic packages & specials all year! Subscribe to our blog
where we will announce web only specials and keep you up to date on the happenings in Door
County.

HIgh Point Inn now features 37" HDTV + Blu-ray in every suite! 50" HDTV in the lounge.
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